Joint pain can have many causes. Immunological and infectious diseases, as well as trauma, must be considered. A good case history can put us on the right track early on. (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14)(15)(16)(17)(18)(19)(20) bilirubin 26 (< 19), At this point we opted for empirical treatment with intravenous cloxacillin and gentamicin to cover septic arthritis. We initially considered reactive arthritis to be the most likely diagnosis, but a high CRP level and neutrophilic leukocytosis, in addition to high fever, led us to provide antibiotic coverage in addition.
At this point we opted for empirical treatment with intravenous cloxacillin and gentamicin to cover septic arthritis. We initially considered reactive arthritis to be the most likely diagnosis, but a high CRP level and neutrophilic leukocytosis, in addition to high fever, led us to provide antibiotic coverage in addition. (Fig. 2) .
These findings meant that the most common causes of septic arthritis -Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus species -were less likely in this case. On the basis of the microscopy results we now suspected gonococcal infection and changed the antibiotic coverage to intravenous ceftriaxone 2 g 1  1.
On the first day of hospitalisation, the patient was thus referred to the outpatient clinic for sexually transmitted diseases. He was now subfebrile and had less pain in the ankle. 
Samples

Discussion
In cases of fever and monoarthritis, initial diagnoses to consider are septic arthritis, reactive arthritis or crystal arthritis. When polyarthralgia is present in addition, systemic diseases such as adult-onset Still's disease or viral arthritis may also be relevant. The number of differential diagnoses is increased if the symptoms arose in connection with travel in the tropics. It is essential to puncture the joint for synovial fluid analysis and to perform blood cultures.
Gonococcal arthritis is a recognised but relatively rare cause of septic arthritis. In Norway, there are 1 -2 confirmed cases of gonococci in synovial fluid each year (Øyvind Nilsen, MSIS, Norwegian Institute of Public Health, personal communication). Gonococcal infection usually causes urethritis and cervicitis, but from the literature it is known that 0.5 -3 % of those with mucosal gonococcal infection will develop disseminated gonococcal infection (1 -3) . The majority of disseminated gonococcal infections, 42 -85 %, present with arthritis (2). In Norway, there have been 12 confirmed cases of gonococci in synovial fluid over the past decade, out of a total of 3 682 cases of gonococcal infection, corresponding to 0.3 % (Øyvind Nilsen, personal communication).
Disseminated gonococcal infection typically entails purulent arthritis or a syndrome with tenosynovitis, dermatitis and polyarthralgia, or a combination thereof (4, 5) .
This patient had evident septic arthritis, with purulent synovial fluid and bacterial growth. This was accompanied by clinical tenosynovitis, dermatitis and polyarthralgia. The main symptoms were severe pain in the right ankle, accompanied by high fever and general body aches. In addition, examination revealed erythema on the right calf, petechial rash on the right foot and oedema in the right knee. He also had general pains in the shoulders, back and left hip.
Invasive gonococcal infection is associated with complement deficiency and systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), but our patient showed no evidence of these. He tested negative for antinuclear antibodies (ANA), and complement testing was normal.
Diagnostics, resistance and treatment duration
Direct microscopy of synovial fluid has a high false negative rate with respect to septic arthritis, with reported sensitivity ranging from below 50 % to 78 % (6, 7).
The method is nevertheless still used in severe infections where findings from microscopy could have therapeutic implications. Our patient was quickly switched to the appropriate antibiotics on the basis of findings from microscopy. Several micro- The isolate was resistant to ampicillin and ciprofloxacin. Of the antibiotics to which the isolate was sensitive, only ceftriaxone and azithromycin were licensed in Norway, while spectinomycin had to be ordered with a delivery time of approximately three weeks.
The literature indicates that 7 -10 days of treatment are usually sufficient for gonococcal arthritis (8) . We chose to continue treatment for significantly longer because of persistent pain, fevers and high levels of inflammatory markers. We therefore opted for intravenous ceftriaxone initially, and provided coverage with oral azithromycin for the duration of the adjuvant steroid therapy.
Adjuvant steroid therapy was used because the persistent fevers were regarded as immunological in origin, and the oedema in the right knee was considered to be reactive arthritis (8) .
Surgical treatment: Drainage versus irrigation
In general, arthroscopic irrigation is recommended in the case of septic arthritis. For gonococcal arthritis, either irrigation or repeated punctures are recommended. We opted for repeated punctures (8) . There was only a small amount of synovial fluid, so there appeared to be little risk of damage to the joint.
There are thought to be at least 78 million new cases of gonorrhoea worldwide each year (9) . In Norway, detection of Neisseria gonorrhoeae must be reported to the National Surveillance System for Communicable Diseases. The Norwegian Institute of Public Health has reported a steadily increasing incidence in recent years (10) (Fig. 3) .
A worrying increase in ciprofloxacinresistant isolates has long been observed both in Norway and internationally, and led to ciprofloxacin being abandoned as empirical treatment in Norwegian guidelines in 2013 (11, 12) . Cephalosporin resistance is also increasing worldwide, and gonorrhoea is becoming increasingly difficult to treat (13) .
Our patient had an atypical clinical presentation. The incidence of gonorrhoea is increasing and it is important that health care personnel and persons in high risk groups are alert to the disease, including its less common symptoms. 
